Non-Sanger-based next-generation sequencing (NGS) is a comprehensive technology for the characterization of nucleic acid sequences, without prior knowledge of genetic background \[[@r12], [@r14]\]. NGS has facilitated the discovery of many pathogenic viruses from a broad range of samples \[[@r7], [@r10]\]. However, numerous sequence reads originating from bacterial species and hosts are recovered when using conventional metagenomic approaches. Thus, to detect viral genome sequence reads from minor virus populations efficiently, it is important to exclude contaminating nucleic acids, including those of bacteria and hosts. S1 nuclease was first identified in *Aspergillus oryzae* as an endonuclease specific for single-stranded (ss) polynucleotides \[[@r1], [@r2]\]. S1 nuclease hydrolyzes ssRNA, ssDNA and ss regions of double-stranded (ds) polynucleotide, but it does not degrade dsRNA \[[@r3], [@r13], [@r15]\]. S1 nuclease was used in the present study, because it is inexpensive and easily inactivated by ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid.

Group A rotaviruses (RVAs) are major etiological agents of acute gastroenteritis, particularly in neonatal animals; RVAs can cause economic losses to the livestock industry \[[@r4], [@r11]\]. RVAs possess a dsRNA genome composed of 11 genome segments \[[@r5]\]. Whole genome analyses of RVA based on their nucleotide sequences are important for comprehensive understanding of the evolution of RVAs, which involves genetic re-assortment events and interspecies transmission \[[@r6], [@r8]\]. In a previous study, applying DNase I treatment to total RNA after RNA extraction markedly reduced the number of extra sequence reads in preliminary deep sequence analysis (data not shown). However, a considerable number of sequence reads from the RNA of bacterial species and hosts were detected in fecal and viral culture samples. In this study, to improve the efficiency of detection of dsRNA viruses from fecal and viral culture samples, we evaluated the applicability of S1 nuclease-treatment in deep sequencing.

Four fecal samples \[2 from calves (calf no. 1: from 6 days old calf with diarrhea collected in 2013 in Japan and calf no. 2: from 26 days old calf with diarrhea collected in 2013 in Japan) and 2 from piglets (pig no.1: from healthy piglet collected in 2014 in Japan and pig no. 2: from piglet with diarrhea in 2014 in Japan)\] and 3 viral culture samples were evaluated using the rapid antigen detection kit, Dipstick "Eiken" Rota immunochromatographic assay (Eiken Chemical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), for the presence of RVA. The results revealed that the samples from calf nos. 1 and 2 were weakly positive and positive, respectively, for RVA, while those from pig nos. 1 and 2 were strongly positive for RVA. The fecal samples were diluted (1:9 \[v/v\]) in sterile phosphate-buffered saline, centrifuged at 8,000 × *g* for 10 min at 4°C and stored at −80°C until further use. A bovine RVA (RVA/Cow-tc/JPN/Hori-No.14/1997/G6P\[5\]) and two swine RVA (RVA/Pig-tc/JPN/BU9/2014/G9P\[23\] and RVA/Pig-tc/JPN/Miyamoto/1997/G4P\[23\]) were inoculated into MA-104 cells. Supernatants were collected at post-inoculation day 5 and stored at −80°C, without centrifugation, until further use. Total RNA was extracted from all samples using TRIzol^®^ LS Reagent (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, U.S.A.), following which the RNA samples were treated with DNase I (0.5 U/*µl*; TaKaRa Bio Inc., Otsu, Japan). Each RNA sample was divided into 2 equal volumes, of which one was left untreated and the other was treated with S1 nuclease (27 U/*µl*; TaKaRa Bio Inc.) at 23°C for 15 min. After purification by ethanol precipitation, both the non-treated and S1 nuclease-treated samples were normalized to 50 *n*g/reaction using a Qubit^®^ 2.0 Fluorometer (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, U.S.A.). A cDNA library was constructed using the NEBNext^®^ Ultra™ RNA Library Prep Kit to facilitate sequencing with Illumina version 2.0 (New England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA, U.S.A.), according to the manufacturer's guidelines. Briefly, the RNA samples were fragmented and used to synthesize ds-cDNA, which was then purified using Agencourt^®^ AMPure^®^ XP Beads (Beckman Coulter, Pasadena, CA, U.S.A.). To select fragments of approximately 200-bp in length after A-Tailing and adaptor ligation, 2 clean-up steps were performed using the beads. The library was then enriched by polymerase chain reaction (PCR), quantified using a Qubit^®^ 2.0 Fluorometer (Invitrogen) and sequenced using a MiSeq bench-top sequencer (Illumina, San Diego, CA, U.S.A.) with 51 single-end reads. The sequence data were analyzed using the MiSeq Reporter program (Illumina) to generate the reads in FASTQ format. Trimmed reads were assembled into contigs by *de novo* assembly with default parameters (automatic word and bubble size), using the CLC Genomics Workbench 6.0 (CLC; CLC bio, Aarhus, Denmark). Using the assembled contigs as references, consensus sequences for all the RVA segments were obtained. These consensus sequences were in turn used as references by the read mapper tool in CLC. The RVA sequence reads from the non-treated and S1 nuclease-treated samples were compared using mapping results of the read mapper tool with default mapping parameters (mismatch cost, 2; insertion cost, 3; deletion cost, 3; length function, 0.5; and similarity function, 0.8).

The results of the comparison of total RVA sequence read counts and percentage of RVA sequence reads (RVA sequence reads/total reads) between the non-treated and S1 nuclease-treated samples are listed in [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Comparison of RVA sequence read counts and percentages of RVA sequence reads between non-treated and S1nuclease treated samplesFecal samplesViral culture samplescalf No.1calf No.2pig No.1pig No.2bovine RVA (G6P\[5\])swine RVA (G9P\[23\])swine RVA (G4P\[23\])RVA sequence read countsnon-treated2,19024,73730,768366,3391,90197534,499S1 nuclease treated62,260140,402401,860539,964398,850181,870347,478percentage of RVA sequence reads (%) ^a)^non-treated0.99.45.475.00.50.27.9S1 nuclease treated21.147.398.398.693.033.199.4a) percentage of RVA sequence reads (%): RVA sequence reads/total reads.. The number of RVA sequence reads in all the genome segments was higher in the S1 nuclease-treated samples than in the non-treated samples. The percentage of RVA sequence reads was also higher in the S1 nuclease-treated samples than in the non-treated samples, particularly in the viral culture samples. Moreover, S1-treatment did not show any strong bias in relative numbers homologous to viral segments ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Relative number of RVA sequence reads homologous to each segmentCalf No.1Calf No.2Pig No.1Pig No.2RVA/Cow-tc/JPN/Hori-No.14/1997/G6P\[5\]RVA/Pig-tc/JPN/BU9/2014/G9P\[23\]RVA/Pig-tc/JPN/Miyamoto/1997/G4P\[23\]non-treatedS1 nuclease treatednon-treatedS1 nuclease treatednon-treatedS1 nuclease treatednon-treatedS1 nuclease treatednon-treatedS1 nuclease treatednon-treatedS1 nuclease treatednon-treatedS1 nuclease treatedread counts%^a)^read counts%read counts%read counts%read counts%read counts%read counts%read counts%read counts%read counts%read counts%read counts%read counts%read counts%VP140218.412,35719.85,04120.429,76921.27,66224.992,17822.973,77020.1108,14920.047024.797,01924.319219.737,41320.67,03720.473,52721.2VP236716.810,52716.94,07616.526,01318.55,48017.871,96417.967,88818.5106,54019.741521.879,09819.815415.834,89319.26,41818.663,48118.3VP342419.412,56820.23,79115.323,04016.44,33314.158,40014.560,92516.682,56515.336419.188,67722.211812.127,58515.24,95814.456,22416.2VP4763.53,2265.21,0154.17,8995.63,32510.845,28811.329,0907.957,78610.7583.117,8534.513413.721,67411.94,47513.040,85911.8VP61084.92,8324.51,4595.95,7204.17782.515,8303.913,2293.622,3944.1321.78,7422.2323.36,2633.47152.18,7042.5VP7924.21,7422.81,6746.86,2504.51,2634.120,7315.214,4163.921,5634.0432.38,8102.2191.94,1742.31,7795.218,1665.2NSP132414.85,4538.83,00112.113,4219.62,1266.926,1726.527,0437.435,3536.51085.727,3806.9858.716,1278.92,1126.121,8566.3NSP21496.85,1408.31,2275.010,1327.21,9866.523,9176.028,0737.736,8706.81829.630,2867.6676.910,6415.92,2756.623,1886.7NSP31305.96,1539.92,3279.411,5108.22,7919.134,1648.533,9539.344,2438.21558.228,7687.211411.713,9127.63,62510.531,8169.2NSP4853.91,1981.97423.03,5572.58142.610,7512.79,1882.512,4412.3552.98,6212.2373.85,4513.09252.78,1172.3NSP5331.51,0651.73861.63,0902.22010.72,4650.68,7642.412,0602.2191.03,5960.9232.43,7372.11800.51,5400.4total2,19010062,26110024,739100140,40110030,759100401,860100366,339100539,9641001,901100398,850100975100181,87010034,499100347,478100a) RVA sequence reads of each viral segment/total RVA sequence reads of the sample.).

Furthermore, RVA genotyping was performed by mapping the reads of the samples to the RVA reference sequences by using CLC\[9\]. [Figure 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Mapping of RVA sequence reads of non-treated and S1 treated samples of calf No.1 and swine No.1 against bovine reference sequences of (A) VP4 and (B) swine reference of VP7. Positional sequence coverage and sequencing depth of VP4 (P\[1\], P\[5\], P\[11\] and P\[14\]) and VP7 (G2, G4, G5, G9 and G11) of calf No.1 and swine No.1, based on reference assembly to P\[1\]: NCDV Lincoln (AB119636), P\[5\]: WC3 (AY05071), P\[11\]: B223 (D13394), P\[14\]: RVA/Cow-wt/JPN/Tottori-SG/2013/G15P\[14\] (AB853893), G2: RVA/Vaccine/USA/RotaTeq-SC2-9/G2P7 \[5\] (GU565068), G4: RVA/Vaccine/USA/RotaTeq-BrB-9/1996/G4P7\[5\] (GU565090), G5: RVA/Pig-tc/ESP/OSU-C5111/2010/G5P\[7\] (KJ450849), G9: JP3-6 (AB176678) and G11: HLJhg7 (JX498964). illustrates the mapping results of the bovine fecal (calf no. 1) and swine fecal (pig no. 1) samples, which represent the VP4 bovine (P\[1\], P\[5\], P\[11\] and P\[14\]; A) and VP7 swine genotypes (G2, G4, G5 and G9; B), respectively. Mapping sequence reads from the non-treated and S1 nuclease-treated samples to the reference sequences of representative strains revealed that the coverage of sequence reads of the S1 nuclease treated-samples against the reference sequences (calf no.1: 98.1%, swine no.1: 97.7%) was higher than that of the non-treated samples (calf no.1: 37.0%, swine no.1: 39.1%).

In the present study, treating total RNA with S1 nuclease prior to NGS reduced the number of extra sequence reads and increased the number of reads of RVA obtained for the bovine fecal, swine fecal and viral culture samples. Furthermore, the increased number of sequence reads of RVA facilitated genotyping with mapping to reference sequences on the genome analysis software. These results suggest that S1 nuclease-treatment during preparation of viral RNA for NGS is more useful than DNase I treatment alone, for the detection of RVA and dsRNA viruses. S1 nuclease-treatment facilitates the detection of not only viruses belonging to the *Reoviridae* and *Picobirnaviridae* families, but also non-identified novel viruses.
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